
Mt. Claret “Evening Under the Stars “ 

2023 Sponsorship Opportunities 

Platinum Sponsor  Premiere table for 10 guests with recognition sign on table and platinum sponsor name tags 

 Company name/Logo on banner to be displayed at Mr. Claret Retreat Center 

 Social Media "Thank You" shout out with company name/logo and a brief introduction of 

your organization 

 Company Name/Logo on all promotional materials 

 Recognition from the podium during the evening's program 

 Opportunity to provide brochures, products, etc. at event. **  

$5,000 

Gold Sponsor 

$3,500 

 Premium seats for 6 guests with recognition sign on table and gold sponsor name tags 

 Social Media "Thank You" shout out with company name/logo and a brief introduction of 

your organization 

 Company Name/Logo on all promotional materials 

 Recognition from the podium during the evening's program 

 Opportunity to provide brochures, products, etc. at event.  ** 

Silver Sponsor 

$2,000 

 Premium seats for 4 guests with recognition sign on table and silver sponsor name tags 

 Company Name/Logo on all promotional materials 

 Recognition from the podium during the evening's program 

Bronze Sponsor 

$1,000 

 Premium seats for 2 guests with recognition sign on table and bronze sponsor name tags 

 Company Name/Logo on all promotional materials 

 Recognition from the podium during the evening's program 

Emerald Sponsor 

$500 

 2 Event & dinner tickets and emerald sponsor name tags 

 Sponsors name listed in the evening’s program 

** Please contact the office for more information 



Platinum Sponsor $5,000 

Gold Sponsor $3,500 

Silver Sponsor $2,000 

Bronze Sponsor $1,000 

Emerald Sponsor $500 

 Sponsorship purchased after September 10, 2023 may not appear in printed material. 

SPONSOR/COMPANY NAME: 

MAILING ADDRESS: 

CITY:                                                                     STATE:                        ZIP: 

PHONE:                                                             EMAIL: 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Please check the box of the level you will be sponsoring 

Please send a high definition TIF, JPG, or PNG file of your logo to shawnee.hill@mtclaret.org 

NOTES: ____________________________________________________________   

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 


